Two new stylonurine eurypterids are described from the Peel Sound Formation (Early Devonian, Lochkovian) of the northern coast of Prince of Wales Island, Nunavut, Arctic Canada. Associations including pteraspids and ostracodes indicate a fluvial depositional environment. An almost complete stylonurid, Pagea plotnicki sp. nov., is recognized by its large size and lack of vaulting on the carapace, and it provides evidence that Stylonurus and Pagea are sister-taxa. Also, a smaller incomplete rhenopterid assigned to Leiopterella tetliei gen. et sp. nov., is characterized by its broad turbinate carapace and lack of cuticular sculpture. This assemblage provides the first Canadian record of Pagea, and the youngest occurrence of a rhenopterid outside the Rheno-Hercynian Terrane, indicating that these taxa were more geographically widespread than previously supposed.
Introduction
Eurypterids (Chelicerata) are Palaeozoic aquatic predatory arthropods. Some grew to gigantic proportions, probably driven by environmental stress and competition with other animals . Eurypterids are globally widespread but tend to be restricted to Konservat-Lagerstätte because of their unmineralized cuticle (Gupta et al. 2007 ), the most famous of which are found along the eastern seaboard of the USA (Clarke and Ruedemann 1912) . Most eurypterids reported from Canadian localities represent nektonic forms with prosomal appendage VI modified into a swimming paddle (Eurypterina). These are known primarily from the Late Ordovician (Stott et al. 2005) and Silurian Bolton 1960, 1985; Rudkin et al. 1998) of Ontario, with more recent reports from the Late Ordovician of Manitoba (Young et al. 2007 ). The Canadian Arctic record of Eurypterina is very sparse; only Eurypterus, Carcinosoma, Rhinocarcinosoma, and Erieopterus have so far been reported, from the Silurian and Early Devonian (Braddy and Dunlop 2000 , and references therein), based on fragmentary specimens of isolated carapaces or appendages.
Enigmatic raptorial appendages assigned to Angustidontus, known from the Late Devonian of Yukon Territory and the lowermost Carboniferous of Alberta (Copeland and Bolton 1960) , were previously suggested to have affinities with Eurypterida (Briggs 1979; Braddy and Dunlop 2000) , although more recent work has convincingly shown that Angustidontus is a eumalacostracan crustacean (Rolfe and Dzik 2006) .
Eurypterid trackways are also known from the Silurian of Ontario (Braddy and Dunlop 2000) , the Early Devonian of New Brunswick (Greiner 1972) , and the Middle Devonian of Quebec (Braddy and Milner 1998) , some of which are attributed to large stylonurine eurypterids.
The fossil record of Canadian Stylonurina (eurypterids with their posterior prosomal appendages adapted for walking) is even sparser than that of the Eurypterina. Only four stylonurine species are known: (1) a kokomopterid (Rudkin et al. 1998) ; (2) an unidentified taxon from the Middle Devonian of Quebec (Jeram 1996) ; (3) a specimen described as Stylonurus sp. from the Early Devonian of Cornwallis Island (Plotnick and Elliott 1995) ; and, (4) Drepanopterus sp. from the Early Devonian of Anderson River in the Northwest Territories (Braddy and Dunlop 2000; Lamsdell et al. 2009) .
In this paper, we report on a new Early Devonian eurypterid fauna from the Peel Sound Formation, 29 km southwest of Bellot Cliff on the north coast of Prince of Wales Island, Nunavut, in the Canadian Arctic (Dineley 1994, Fig. 1, locality F) . The strata at this locality have been dated as Early Devonian (Lochkovian), based on agnathan and gnathostome vertebrate occurrences (Elliott 1984) .
The palaeoenvironment most likely represents an alluvial fan system (Broad et al. 1968) , with the marine Douro Formation grading into the nonmarine Peel Sound Formation . The fossils are found in two lenses of calcareous siltstone and sandstone, which yield enormous quantities of well preserved, transported material. One lens is characterized by numerous well-preserved cephalaspids, with associated Ctenaspis, and a few pteraspids (Dineley 1966) . The other contains abundant large pteraspids, Ctenaspis, arthrodires (Arctolepida), acanthodian spines, possible antiarchs, arthropods, and vascular plant material. These arthropods consist of the stylonurines reported here, fragments of pterygotid cuticle, an arachnid, and ostracodes.
Materials and methods
The material described here was collected in 1973 as part of a joint University of Bristol (Bristol, UK) and University of Ottawa (Ottawa, Ontario, Canada) expedition led by DLD and Brian Jones. The eurypterids are preserved in a dark grey, poorly laminated pale brown marl matrix. Cuticle is often preserved as a darker brown film. The fossils were photographed using a Nikon D40 with 60 mm micro Nikkor lens, under water to emphasise contrast, and drawn using Adobe Illustrator CS3. All measurements are given in millimetres. Morphological terminology follows Tollerton (1989) and Selden (1981) , while higher systematics follows . The phylogenetic analysis was performed using Phylogenetic Analysis Using Parsimony (PAUP)* 4.0b10 (Swofford 2003) , using the matrix in with the addition of the taxa described herein and Pagea symondsii along with several characters that help to differentiate these taxa. The synziphosurine Weinbergina opitzi was retained as outgroup for the reasons outlined by , while Eurypterina is represented by Moselopterus ancylotelson, ''Drepanopterus'' bembycoides, Vinetopterus struvei, Onychopterella augusti, Eurypterus remipes, and Hughmilleria socialis. Multiple exemplars of the suborder are included as they more accurately represent the character states and transitions of the group than a single exemplar, such as Eurypterus or a composite taxon would (see Brusatte 2010) . The material described herein is deposited in the collections of the Canadian Museum of Nature (CMN 53570 -CMN 53573), Ottawa, Canada.
Systematic palaeontology
Order Eurypterida Burmeister, 1843 Suborder Stylonurina Diener, 1924 Superfamily Stylonuroidea Diener, 1924 Family Stylonuridae Diener, 1924 = Laurieipteridae Kjellesvig-Waering, 1966 Diagnosis Stylonuroidea with undifferentiated opisthosoma, prosomal appendages II-IV spiniferous Ctenopterus-type and V-VI non-spiniferous Pagea-type.
Remarks
Kjellesvig-Waering (1966) separated the Laurieipteridae from the Stylonuridae based on the broad, rectangular shape of their metastoma. The prosomal appendages of Pagea indicate that it belongs within the Laurieipteridae, and several features in Stylonurus, including its long telson and centrally positioned lateral eyes, also indicate affinities with the Laurieipteridae. The two families were, therefore, synonymized by .
Genus Pagea Waterston, 1962 Pagea plotnicki sp. nov (Figs. 1a, 1b; 2a, 2b) 1995 Stylonurus sp. Plotnick and Elliott, p. 399,  fig. 2 .
Etymology
Named after Professor Roy Plotnick, who described a specimen now assigned to this new species with Professor David Elliott in 1995.
Diagnosis
Large Pagea lacking clear vaulting of the carapace or trilobation of the opisthosoma; spines on appendage IV broad and robust; tergites with acicular scales along their posterior margins.
Type material
CMN 53570 (holotype), single large specimen comprising carapace, opisthosomal segments 1-12 and prosomal appendages III, IV, V, and VI; CMN 53571 (paratype) prosomal appendage; CMN 53572 (paratype) base of the pretelson.
Additional material
UA10477 (University of Alberta, Edmonton, Canada), large specimen consisting of carapace and anterior tergites (Plotnick and Elliott 1995) .
Horizon and locality
As described earlier in the text.
Description
Holotype CMN 53570 (Fig. 1a, 1b) . Almost complete specimen lacking telson and majority of anterior prosomal appendages. Opisthosomal segments dimensions shown in Table 1 . Carapace has a preserved length of 160 mm and a width of 120 mm. Marginal rim 7 mm wide along the anterior edge, narrowing evenly posteriorly to 2 mm. Lateral eyes positioned centrimesially, 50 mm apart with an oval ocular area 30 mm long and 27 mm wide. Median ridge situated between the lateral eyes, 14 mm wide and 91 mm long, terminating at the probable location of the ocelli and extending back to the raised posterior of the carapace. Raised area correlates with the position of the coxae of appendage VI, which were very large. Carapace notches inwards along the lateral edge, 67 mm from base. Ornamentation appears dimpled with occasional semi-lunate scales. Two prosomal appendages are articulated on the right side of the carapace; appendage V has three podomeres preserved in full (V-3, V-4, V-5), and appendage VI only two (VI-4, VI-5). Single podomere joint of appendage IV also preserved, 12 mm wide. V-3 is 18 mm long, 20 mm wide, V-4 is 59 mm long, 24 mm wide at base narrowing to 16 mm distally. V-5 preserved length 64 mm, 12 mm wide at base narrowing to 7 mm distally. VI-4 is 45 mm long, 11 mm wide. VI-5 preserved length 50 mm, narrows distally with grooves along each lateral edge. Left side of carapace preserves four appendages; single podomere of appendage III, 50 mm long and 15 mm wide, with four pairs of fixed spines, 5 mm wide and 10 mm long, single poorly preserved podomere of appendage IV, 44 mm long and 11 mm wide, six podomeres of appendage V and a distal podomere of appendage VI. V-2 and V-3 are poorly preserved, V-4 is 35 mm long and 14 mm wide, V-5 is 76 mm long, 10 mm wide at its base expanding distally to 11 mm, bowing centrally to 9 mm with grooves 2 mm from each lateral edge. V-6 is 36 mm long and 11 mm wide, V-7 is indistinct, 34 mm long and 11 mm wide. The opisthosoma is raised centrally with faint axial furrows running along either side. Each mesosomal segment has a transverse ridge 7 mm from its anterior margin. Pretelson greatly elongated, bears a median keel 23 mm wide, 29 mm from the lateral pretelson edge. The mesosomal segments have rounded edges, while the metasomal segments bear small epimerae.
Paratype CMN 53571 (Fig. 2a) . Prosomal appendage consisting of two podomeres of Pagea-type. First podomere 85 mm long, 10 mm wide expanding to 15 mm distally, grooved along each lateral edge. Second podomere has a preserved length of 59 mm with a median ridge running along its length.
Paratype CMN 53572 (Fig. 2b) . Segments 10 and 11 of metasoma and pretelson. Segment 10 is 72 mm wide, length unknown. Segment 11 preserved width 60 mm, length 32 mm. Pretelson has a preserved length of 130 mm and is keeled medially.
Remarks
Although lacking some of the diagnostic ventral structures, these specimens display several characteristics that firmly place them in the genus Pagea: (i) the multiple pairs of fixed spines on appendage III; (ii) the quadrate-shaped carapace; (iii) the broad marginal rim of the carapace narrowing posteriorly; (iv) the oval shape, large size, and centrimesial position of the lateral eyes; (v) the Pagea-type posterior pairs of prosomal appendages; (vi) the axial furrows on the opisthosoma; and (vii), the broad, elongated pretelson with its median keel. Only two other species of Pagea are known, P. sturrocki and P. symondsii, both from the Early Devonian (Lochkovian) of the UK. The type species, P. sturrocki Waterston, 1962 , is known only from the holotype. The general morphology of P. plotnicki n. sp. corresponds well to P. sturrocki, although the axial furrows are not so well developed and the opisthosoma of the holotype is much broader, a general trait of juvenile eurypterids (Andrews et al. 1974 ). The adult P. sturrocki has a length of 65 cm, while CMN 53570 has an observed length of 54 cm, with an estimated total length of 75 cm; P. plotnicki reached a far greater adult size.
Plotnick and Elliott (1995) described a stylonurine eurypterid from Arctic Canada as Stylonurus sp. (UA10477), based on similarities in the form of the carapace median ridge, lateral eye shape, and shortening of the first tergite. However, it differs significantly from the type species, Stylonurus powriensis, in lacking trilobation of the opisthosoma. The holotype specimen of P. plotnicki corresponds well with UA10477, showing identical form and positioning of the lateral eyes and shape of the carapace, and they are herein considered conspecific. The opisthosoma of UA10477 is much narrower, in keeping with that of Pagea sturrocki, and the specimen has an estimated total length of 115 cm, suggesting that it is the adult form of CMN 53570.
Superfamily Rhenopteroidea Størmer, 1951 (nom. trans. Lamsdell et al. 2010 ) Family Rhenopteridae Størmer, 1951 = Brachyopterellidae Tollerton, 1989 = Alkenopteridae Poschmann and Tetlie, 2004 Diagnosis Rhenopteroidea with single fixed spines on prosomal appendage III and a short telson. Appendages II-IV with short, fixed spines; V-VI non-spiniferous.
The Rhenopteridae, as currently defined, contains five genera, most of which had previously been placed in monotypic families, forming a basal clade of relatively primitive stylonurines ).
Genus Leiopterella gen. nov

Etymology
Leio is from the Greek leios, meaning smooth. pterella is from the Greek pteros for wing, the traditional suffix applied to eurypterid genera.
Diagnosis
Rhenopteridae with turbinate carapace lacking cuticular sculpture; ventral sutures of Eurypterus-type; gnathobases large and robust; type-B genital appendage short with bilobed termination.
Leiopterella tetliei sp. nov (Figs. 3a, 3b)
Etymology
Named after Dr. O. Erik Tetlie for his many contributions to the study of eurypterids.
Type material
Holotype CMN 53573, single small specimen consisting of prosoma and four opisthosomal segments, detailing coxae, faintly preserved metastoma, ventral sutures, portions of prosomal appendages IV-VI and type B genital appendage.
Horizon and locality
Description
Holotype CMN 53573 (Fig. 3a, 3b) carapace turbinate, 37 mm long and 29 mm wide at its base, lateral angle 758. Narrow marginal doublure 1 mm wide. Ventral sutures faintly preserved, of Eurypterus-type, with right median ventral plate absent. Left chelicera faintly preserved, length 3 mm, width 2 mm. Left coxae well preserved; II-1 length 5 mm, width 3 mm; III-1 length 7 mm, width 3 mm; IV-1 length 7 mm, width 3 mm, with attached IV-2 (3 mm long, 3 mm wide); V-1 length 7 mm, width 3 mm. VI-1 length 23 mm, width 15 mm. Large, robust gnathobases preserved as dark stains on right side. Two disarticulated prosomal ap- pendages preserved to the right of the specimen; first (probably IV) three podomeres 11 mm, 12 mm, and 10 mm long, each 3 mm wide with small, fixed spines at their distal margins, second (probably V) two podomeres 10 mm long 3 mm wide and 4 mm long, 3 mm wide. Metastoma faintly preserved between coxae VI; anterior and posterior margins visible, while sides are barely distinguishable. Shape oval with anterior notch; width 15 mm, length 18 mm. Appendage VI partially preserved on right side. VI-1 length 23 mm, width 15 mm; VI-2 length 4 mm, width 6 mm; VI-3 length 8 mm, width 6 mm, VI-4 length 11 mm, width 4 mm, VI-5 length 6 mm, width 4 mm, VI-6 length 6 mm, width 4 mm. Genital operculum 10 mm long and 32 mm wide, preserving anterior, median and posterior plates. Type B genital appendage length 8 mm, width 3 mm, with bilobed termination. Three blattfüsse preserved: first 9 mm long and 32 mm wide; second 10 mm long, 32 mm wide; third 9 mm long, preserved width 16 mm. No ornamentation or cuticular sculpture is evident on the specimen.
Remarks
The specimen probably represents an exuvium, an interpretation suggested by the absence of one of the ventral plates, which detach during ecdysis (Tetlie et al. 2008) . Although it as been suggested that eurypterids moulted in a supine position (Tollerton 1997) Tetlie et al. found no evidence for a preferred dorsal or ventral posture in eurypterids, while moults could be reoriented after ecdysis by water currents (Braddy 2001) .
Leiopterella gen. nov. shows several similarities with the genus Brachyopterella, from the Wenlock of Scotland and Norway, particularly the anterior widening of the carapace. Brachyopterella was transferred to the Rhenopteridae by despite its possession of an epistoma, a character usually associated with the Laurieipterinae in stylonurines.
The underside of Leiopterella bears a resemblance to Rhenopterus, as reconstructed by Størmer (1936) , yet differs in the shape of the carapace and the lack of cuticular ornamentation. The genital appendage faintly preserves a bilobed ter- mination, which may represent the primitive state within Eurypterida. The specimen clearly links Brachyopterella with the other basal rhenopterids Brachyopterus and Kiaeropterus; the widest point of the mesosoma is around the second segment, and Brachyopterus, Brachyopterella, and Leiopterella all display a narrow marginal rim to the carapace, while Brachyopterus, Kiaeropterus, and Leiopterella share a lack of cuticular sculpture. The dorsal structures of the carapace of Leiopterella are not preserved, but it is likely that the eyes were large and converging anteriorly as in Brachyopterella and Kiaeropterus and that the ocelli were situated within an ocellar area. Leiopterella gen. nov. is clearly separated from Brachyopterus by the possession of crests rather than broad ridges on its podomeres, a more derived rhenopterid character. It differs from Brachyopterella in the shape of the carapace and the absence of an epistoma.
Discussion
The relationships of the Stylonuridae are poorly resolved, with the family previously including several genera (e.g., Hallipterus) now known to belong in other families. The new material of Pagea supports the relationships of the Superfamily Stylonuroidea and its two constituent families, the Parastylonuridae and the Stylonuridae, as proposed by .
The holotype of Pagea sturrocki does not preserve the dorsal structures of the carapace, and as such Waterston (1962) reconstructed the dorsal anatomy based on Stylonurus powriensis. The new specimens with their dorsal structures preserved reveal just how accurate this assumption was; Stylonurus and Pagea appear to be very closely related. Previously, resolved them within a paraphyletic grade, from the Parastylonuridae to Ctenopterus Fig. 4 . Cladogram of the relationships of the Stylonurina, as presented by , with the inclusion of the species discussed herein. The single MPT (most parsimonious tree) was retrieved from analysis of the data set in Appendix A. Tree length = 126, CI (consistency index) = 0.571, RI (retention index) = 0.729, RC (re-scaled consistency index) = 0.416. Jackknife support (20% resampling, 1000 repetitions) is shown above the nodes and is often higher than at the corresponding nodes in . The taxa representing Eurypterina resolve as in the analysis of and are represented in the figure by a single terminal.
and Laurieipterus; however, the analysis herein resolves them as sister-taxa (Fig. 4) . Of the three species assigned to Pagea, P. sturrocki, and P. symondsii are united by strong vaulting of the carapace. Both are known from the Lochkovian of the UK (the former from Scotland, the latter from Herefordshire), and may be synonyms. P. symondsii could be a juvenile of P. sturrocki (length 65 cm), as the smaller but otherwise identical carapace of P. symondsii indicates a total length of 35 cm. If this were the case then P. symondsii would have priority, but more specimens of both species would need to be found before such issues of synonymy can be resolved.
The Rhenopteridae were previously only known from Europe, and in the Devonian only from the Rheno-Hercynian terrane of Germany. The discovery of Leiopterella gen. nov. shows that this basal clade of stylonurines was more geographically widespread than previously suggested (e.g., Tetlie 2007) . Our analysis places Leiopterella as basal to the Rhenopterinae, consisting of Rhenopterus and Alkenopterus (Fig. 4) . The genera Brachyopterella and Kiaeropterus themselves form a more basal clade of Silurian rhenopterids. Brachyopterus is basal to both these clades, as befitting its stratigraphic position in the Ordovician. The morphology of the lateral eyes and postabdomen of Leiopterella are equivocal; the lateral eyes may be large and converging anteriorly as in the Silurian genera, while the postabdomen may be caudal as in the Rhenopterinae. There is a clear progression throughout rhenopterid evolution from broad carapaces narrowest at their base (Brachyopterus, Brachyopterella, Leiopterella) to broad carapaces narrowest at their front (Alkenopterus) to narrower carapaces narrow at the front (Rhenopterus). Kiaeropterus is in some ways unusual in its morphology, although several characters, including lateral eye morphology and its probable possession of an epistoma (Størmer 1934 ) place it as sister-taxon to Brachyopterella, and it may represent an offshoot during the Silurian.
The first records of Pagea and a rhenopterid from Canada offer insights into the palaeobiogeography of these groups. Only one other unequivocal member of the Stylonuridae is known from North America (Ctenopterus, from the Silurian of New York (Clarke and Ruedemann 1912) ), and so the discovery of a more basal taxon (albeit in younger strata) begins to link the European and American occurrences. The fact that the Canadian records of Pagea are of the same age (Lochkovian) as those from the UK suggests that some stylonurines may have had a more cosmopolitan distribution than previously assumed. The stratigraphic position of Leiopterella suggests that it is part of a radiation from the early European rhenopterids; the other basal rhenopterids are known from the Ordovician and Silurian, and appear to go extinct by the Devonian with only the North American genus and those of the Rheno-Hercynian terrane surviving. The Stylonuridae and Rhenopteridae are the most poorly understood stylonurine families, and any new discoveries linked to these families are extremely important. Ideally specimens of Leiopterella preserving the dorsal carapace morphology and postabdomen would be required to fully confirm its position within the Rhenopteridae. Although further, more complete specimens of Stylonurus powriensis also need to be described before its affinities can be confirmed, the identification of Stylonurus-like characters in a species of Pagea firmly links these enigmatic eurypterid taxa. 21. Appendage III (0 = spiniferous with paired spines; 1 = spiniferous with single spines).
22. Pairs of spines per podomere on prosomal appendage III (0 = one pair; 1 = two or more pairs).
23. Prosomal appendage IV (0 = spiniferous; 1 = non-spiniferous).
24. Pairs of spines per podomere on prosomal appendage IV (0 = one pair; 1 = two or more pairs).
25. Spines on prosomal appendage IV (0 = moveable spines; 1 = both moveable and fixed spines; 2 = fixed spines).
26. Blade-like structures on podomeres of anterior appendage (0 = absent; 1 = present).
27. Rachis (0 = absent; 1 = present). 28. Coxal laden (0 = absent; 1 = present). 29. Prosomal appendage V (0 = spiniferous; 1 = non-spiniferous).
30. Spines on prosomal appendage V reduced (0 = absent; 1 = present).
31. Prosomal appendage VI (0 = walking leg; 1 = swimming leg).
32. Appendage VI reaching to pretelson (0 = absent; 1 = present).
33. Shape of proximal podomere of appendage VI (0 = narrow (length/width (L/W) > or = 2.0); 1 = expanded (L/ W < 2.0)).
34. Distal podomere margin of VI-6 modified (0 = absent; 1 = present).
35. ''Ear'' on coxa VI (0 = absent; 1 present). 36. Appendage VI showing lateral serrations (0 = absent; 1 = present).
37. Podomere 7a on sixth prosomal appendage (0 = absent; 1 = present).
38. Width of VI-7a (0 = narrow (<50% of width of VI-7); 1 = wide (>50%)).
39. Shape of VI-7a (0 = oval; 1 = triangular). 40. Longitudinal grooves on podomeres (0 = absent; 1 = present).
41. Podomeres ridged (0 = absent; 1 = present). 42. Podomeres thicken distally (0 = absent; 1 = present). 43. Cleft metastoma (0 = absent; 1 = present). 44. Anterior margin of metastoma (0 = notch absent; 1 = notch present).
